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Background {#S0001}
==========

Access to safe and clean water and sanitation has been explicitly recognized as a human right and as essential for the full enjoyment of life by the United Nations (UN) \[[@CIT0001]\]. There have been remarkable achievements in increasing the extent of improved water and sanitation coverage over the last two decades \[[@CIT0002]\]. More than 2.6 billion people have gained access to improved water since 1990, and 2.1 billion to improved sanitation \[[@CIT0002]\].

However, there is still room for improvement. Unsafe water and unsafe sanitation were the 14th and 19th leading risk factors of global disability-adjusted life years for both sexes in 2015 \[[@CIT0003]\], and inadequate access to water, sanitation, and hygiene practices (WASH) was found to cause 58% of diarrhoeal deaths \[[@CIT0004]\]. Improved water and sanitation are essential for eliminating neglected tropical diseases \[[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006]\]. Globally, approximately 2.4 billion people live without any improved sanitation facility inside their household compound, and 663 million people do not have access to improved drinking water sources \[[@CIT0002]\].

There have been global efforts to increase improved water and sanitation coverage after the Millennium Declaration. A substantial increase in official development assistance (ODA) in the WASH sector has coincided with the implementation of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) \[[@CIT0007]\].

ODA is defined as government aid designed to promote the economic development and welfare of developing countries by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). A list of developing countries and territories is maintained by the OECD, and ODA is counted as only aid to these countries. ODA does not include loans and credits for military purposes.

Improved water coverage has rapidly increased since 2000 because of the global efforts. The MDG target of halving the proportion of the population without sustainable access to safe drinking water was met in 2010, five years ahead of the original 2015 deadline \[[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]\].

However, we don't know whether such progress has been made in the countries with the least coverage, or if the pro-rich pattern of WASH coverage among developing countries has changed.

In this study, we explored the trends of water and sanitation improvements across developing countries and the performance of ODA, with a particular focus on inequality among countries and ODA targeting. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), health inequalities are defined as differences in health status or in the distribution of health determinants between different population groups \[[@CIT0010]\]. We created an operational definition for this study, according to which water and sanitation inequality were defined as differences in water and sanitation coverage between different population groups.

Inequality has become a main issue in health in general \[[@CIT0011]\] and for access to WASH in particular \[[@CIT0002]\]. Universal health coverage is the ultimate goal for the health-related Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and emphasizes reducing inequality within and among countries \[[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]\].

However, studies on inequality have largely been country-level analyses. Even studies \[[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]\] analysing a large number of countries have focused on inequality in individual countries rather than exploring inequalities among countries. It is well understood and reported that tremendous pro-rich inequalities exist in improved water and sanitation coverage between the rich and poor within a country \[[@CIT0002]\], but we do not know how unequally improved water and sanitation coverage is distributed among developing countries by wealth level. Pro-rich inequality refers to the unequal distribution of coverage, with higher coverage among wealthier population groups. We believe that it will be important to design global policy to investigate inequality among developing countries, since investigations limited in scope to the country level are insufficient to provide the global development community with guidance related to global priorities.

In this study, we explored inequality in improved water and sanitation coverage by income level among developing countries across the world and the trend of inequality between 1990 and 2010. In addition, we assessed whether increases of improved water and sanitation coverage have been larger in countries with more needs. We investigated the distribution of ODA for water and sanitation during this period and evaluated whether ODA has targeted the countries with the greatest needs. Finally, we estimated how many child deaths will be averted during the SDG period by expanding improved water and sanitation coverage at the national and global levels.

There has been extensive debate among the authors about the appropriate target period for this study; in particular, we had to make a difficult choice between 1990--2010 and 1990--2015.

This study examines trends over two decades rather than the status at a specific time point, and in particular, we were concerned about whether the trends of WASH had changed after the worldwide MDGs campaign was proclaimed. We thus found it adequate to investigate the trend change between the decade before the Millennium Declaration (1990--2000) and the decade afterwards (2000--2010), so that we could evaluate whether any change in the trends took place between the same absolute time periods. Therefore, we concluded that 2010 was a more important time point than 2015 for developing counter-arguments against the 'success story' of WASH coverage. Ultimately, we decided to choose 1990--2010 for this study. To our knowledge, although similar studies have been conducted previously in the maternal and child health sector, this is the first in the WASH sector.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Data sources {#S0002-S2001}
------------

We used the OECD database for the years from 2001 through 2010. Commitment data were obtained from the OECD's Creditor Reporting System (CRS) database \[[@CIT0016]\]. The coverage of water and sanitation in 1990--2010 was obtained from the World Health Statistics of the WHO \[[@CIT0017]\]. Population-related data for the years from 2001 through 2010, including the total number of neonatal deaths and the total population, were taken from the *State of The World's Children* publications of UNICEF \[[@CIT0018]--[@CIT0027]\]. The CRS database is publicly available and provides data that have been updated since 9 April 2010. We used ODA commitments from all channels (public sector, non-governmental organizations and civil society, public--private partnerships, multilateral organizations, and others) and all donors (Development Assistance Committee \[DAC\] countries, multilateral, non-DAC countries, and private donors such as the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation), and current prices (US\$) were applied.

Data analysis {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

### Inequality of water and sanitation coverage among countries by income level {#S0002-S2002-S3001}

In order to explore inequality across developing countries by the level of wealth, we calculated absolute measures of inequality \[[@CIT0028]\] in water and sanitation coverage. If all groups were to have presented the same increase during 2000--2010, the absolute measures of inequality would have remained unchanged. The slope index of inequality was not used because the deprivation level of each income group could not be identified across the developing countries.

Changes in inequality were tested via slope changes by investigating the interaction of year and income level with a likelihood ratio test. A random effects model was applied according to the results of the Hausman test. Stata version 12 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA) was used for the analysis.

### ODA trends {#S0002-S2002-S3002}

In order to compare the total amount of ODA by income group, we extracted data from 181 countries: 55 least developed countries, including 6 others in the low-income group; 40 lower-middle-income countries; 54 upper-middle-income countries; and 32 more advanced developing countries and territories by income level.

Of these countries, we chose 103 countries for further detailed analysis. These countries were identified as those where the under-five mortality rate was above 40 per 1000 live births in 1990, the baseline year of the MDGs. This originally resulted in 105 countries, but Sudan and South Sudan were excluded due to the absence of data. While investigating the targeting of ODA towards the countries with the highest burdens, we paid particular attention to the 5 countries (China, Democratic Republic of the Congo, India, Nigeria, and Pakistan; hereafter called 'the Big 5') where the greatest number of children die \[[@CIT0029]\], the 15 countries (Afghanistan, Angola, Burkina Faso, China, DR Congo, Ethiopia, India, Indonesia, Kenya, Mali, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Tanzania, and Uganda; hereafter called 'the Big 15') where 75% of pneumonia- and diarrhoea-specific child deaths take place \[[@CIT0030]\], and the 70 'Countdown' countries, where more than 95% of maternal and child deaths occur \[[@CIT0031]\]. We investigated how ODA for water and sanitation was committed by country, region, and income level.

### Effectiveness of coverage increases and ODA targeting {#S0002-S2002-S3003}

This study explored whether the coverage increase for water and sanitation was larger in the countries with the greatest needs than in other countries, and examined whether ODA for water and sanitation has targeted the countries with the poorest coverage. In our analysis, the need for water and sanitation was defined in terms of the coverage of water or sanitation in the baseline year of any comparison. We used methodologies presented in previous studies \[[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]\], particularly for investigating ODA targeting and trends therein.

We investigated whether increases in water coverage were correlated with increases in sanitation coverage, and whether ODA commitment per capita was associated with the real increases in the coverage of water and sanitation in recipient countries.

### Number of under-five child deaths to be averted in 2016--2030 {#S0002-S2002-S3004}

We estimated the number of under-five deaths that could be prevented by expanding water and sanitation coverage up to 90% by 2030 in each country, with a constant rate of annual increase. To estimate the effect of scaling up sanitation and water coverage on the health of children, we used the Lives Saved Tool (LiST). This model estimates the effect of scaling up interventions on maternal and child health. Further details on LiST are presented in the Discussion section.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Inequality among developing countries by economic level {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------

Water and sanitation coverage showed a consistently pro-rich pattern among developing countries ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). For example, as the economic level shifted by one category across developing countries in 1990, sanitation coverage differed by 23.98% (95% confidence interval \[CI\], 20.21--27.75%). Moreover, the coverage increase associated with a one-unit increase in the economic level across developing countries dwindled to 20.68% (95% CI, 17.03--24.36%) in 2010. The slope of the linear trend has declined over time.Table 1.Inequality in water and sanitation coverage among developing countries by economic level.InterventionYearRegression coefficient^a^95% CI*p*-valueR^2^Likelihood ratioWater199014.4611.67, 17.25\< 0.0010.4594 200013.0610.74, 15.39\< 0.0010.4597 201010.478.20, 12.75\< 0.0010.3885 Slope change between 1990 and 20000.4395 0.60Slope change between 2000 and 20100.1146 2.49Sanitation199023.9820.21, 27.75\< 0.0010.5822 200022.4819.04, 25.92\< 0.0010.5383 201020.6817.03, 24.36\< 0.0010.4820.34Slope change between 1990 and 20000.5581 0.34Slope change between 2000 and 20100.4803 0.50[^1] Figure 1.Improved sanitation/water coverage by gross national product (GNP) per capita in 1990, 2000, 2010. (a) Trend change for sanitation coverage between countries grouped by income (X-axis: country group by income level, Y-axis: sanitation coverage (%)). (b) Trend change for water coverage between countries grouped by income (X-axis: country group by income level, Y-axis: water coverage (%)). (c) Improvements in sanitation coverage by per capita GNP in 1990. (d) Improvements in sanitation coverage by per capita GNP in 2000. (e) Improvements in sanitation coverage by per capita GNP in 2010.Notes: LDC, least developed country; LIC, low-income country; LMIC, lower-middle-income country; UMIC, upper-middle-income country.

However, a random effects model suggested that the change in slope across years was not significant (e.g. for the slope change between 2000 and 2010: likelihood ratio χ^2^ = 2.49, probability \> χ^2^ = 0.1146). A similar pro-rich pattern across developing countries and a non-significant change in the slope associated with different economic levels were demonstrated for water coverage, as shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.

Coverage increase by need (defined in terms of coverage in the baseline year) {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The coverage of water and sanitation during this period is shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} show whether water or sanitation coverage increased in the countries with the greatest needs.Table 2.Official Development Assistance (ODA) performance in water and sanitation.Regression modelIndependentDependentβ coefficientR^2^*p*-valueStudy topicWater coverage in 2000Increased water coverage, 2000--2010--0.1680.227\< 0.001Increase depending on needWater coverage in 1990Increased water coverage, 1990--2000--0.2160.131\< 0.001Increased water coverage, 2000--2010Increased sanitation coverage, 2000--20100.2000.0320.046Integration of water and sanitationCorrelation  Coefficient*p*-value Sanitation coverage in 2000Increased sanitation coverage, 2000--2010 0.860Increase depending on needODA per capita per decadeIncreased water coverage, 2000--2010 0.317ODA contributionODA per capita per decadeIncreased sanitation coverage, 2000--2010 0.491ODA per capita per decadeIncreased water coverage, 2000--20100.2050.039Water coverage in 2000ODA per capita, 2000--20100.2050.037ODA targetingSanitation coverage in 2000ODA per capita, 2000--2010 0.165Water coverage in 2000ODA per capita in 2001 0.958 Water coverage in 2000ODA per capita in 2002 0.540ODA targeting on a yearly basisWater coverage in 2000ODA per capita in 2003 0.661Sanitation coverage in 2000ODA per capita in 2001 0.396Sanitation coverage in 2000ODA per capita in 2002 0.521Sanitation coverage in 2000ODA per capita in 2003 0.786[^2] Figure 2.(a) Increased water coverage 2000--2010 by water needs. (b) Increased coverage of sanitation 2000--2010 by sanitation needs.

For water, increase of coverage was correlated with need during 1990--2010. If the water coverage of a country was 1% lower than any other country in 1990, coverage in that country increased by 0.22% during 1990--2000, suggesting that countries with low water coverage had a more rapid increase. This correlation was also observed during 2000--2010, but the linear slope of coverage increase depending on need became flatter than the line for the previous decade, suggesting that the comparative speed of the increase in the countries with low coverage decreased in 2000--2010. For sanitation, however, the increase of coverage was not associated with need at the baseline year in either period, suggesting that sanitation did not increase more rapidly in the countries with more desperate needs.

ODA targeting in the water and sanitation sector {#S0003-S2003}
------------------------------------------------

The results for ODA targeting in the water and sanitation sector are shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.

A correlation was found between need (using coverage as a proxy indicator of need) and the total amount of ODA per capita committed to water during the first decade of the MDGs period.

For sanitation, no association was observed between ODA per capita and need during the 10-year period. These results suggest that ODA for sanitation poorly targeted the countries with the least coverage.

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows that the total increase of water or sanitation coverage was not associated with the total amount of ODA commitment to water and sanitation during the 10-year period in the Countdown countries, suggesting that the increases in water and sanitation coverage across the Countdown countries were not principally due to ODA.

Increases in water coverage were correlated with increases in sanitation coverage, but the correlation was not strong and the linear trend was weak (R^2^ = 0.032). We infer that increases in water and sanitation coverage might have not been implemented in a highly integrated way, although doing so has been strongly recommended \[[@CIT0034]\].

### Poor coverage in the Big 15 countries {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

Of note, the Big 15 countries, where 75% of pneumonia- and diarrhoea-specific under-five mortality occurs, retained low coverage of both water and sanitation, and this was a more serious problem for sanitation. The coverage in the Big 15 countries was 33% for sanitation and 65.40% for water, whilst the mean of the 103 countries analysed in this study was 54.58% for sanitation and 78.28% for water. Niger had only 9% coverage for sanitation and Tanzania, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Mali, and DR Congo had less than 30% coverage. Ethiopia, DR Congo, and Niger had less than 50% water coverage ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3.Coverage and progress of improved water and sanitation in the main countries with high child mortality. SanitationWater  Coverage (%)Increase (%) Coverage (%)Increase (%)  1990200020101990--20002000--2010 1990200020101990--20002000--2010Total (103)Mean42.7947.9554.5813.326.21Mean65.9971.4878.2815.695.55SD28.1127.5628.4023.686.45SD20.7718.9216.9526.9511.87Big 5Mean23.0031.2040.208.209.00Mean62.6069.4075.606.806.20SD10.4210.8915.918.238.22SD16.7019.6522.485.814.60Big 15Mean19.0025.7333.008.007.27Mean49.0755.6065.409.809.80SD11.1513.2916.878.725.96SD18.6619.3617.766.907.87Rank            1Niger57922Ethiopia14294415152Tanzania791021Congo, DR454445--113Burkina Faso8111736Niger354249774Ethiopia3921612AfghanistanNo data225022285Mali15182234Angola424651456Congo, DR9162478Tanzania555453--1--17Nigeria373431--3--3Nigeria475358658Kenya25283234Kenya445259879India18253479Mali284664181810Uganda27303434Uganda435872151411AfghanistanNo data3237325Burkina Faso436079171912Pakistan2737481011Indonesia7078828413Indonesia3244541210China678091131114Angola2942581316India698192121115China2444642020Pakistan85899243[^3]

### Total and per capita ODA commitment to water and sanitation {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

During 2000--2010, US\$ 59.82 billion (current price) was committed in support of water supply and sanitation in all developing countries. As a group, US\$ 37.02 billion was committed to the 70 Countdown countries during this period, representing 61.88% of all water supply and sanitation commitments. US\$ 9.94 billion (16.63%) was committed to the Big 5 countries, and US\$ 17.69 billion (29.57%) to the Big 15 countries. Overall, ODA for water supply and sanitation tended to increase after 2002, with a mean annual change of 12.21%, corresponding to US\$ 4.03 million (standard deviation, US\$ 7.23 million). In 2001--2010, the largest amount of ODA for water supply and sanitation was committed to India, accounting for 9.67% of the total amount, followed by Iraq (9.56%) and Vietnam (7.54%), and the mean annual change was highest in Iraq ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 4.Top 10 countries receiving the most Official Development Assistance (ODA) for water and sanitation. CountryYear Rank 2001200220032004200520062007200820092010Total%Mean annual change (%)1India249.13154.82278.82101.96586.25646.18914.90308.52803.89291.724336.199.6759.582Iraq0.490.9547.38887.84741.48675.70207.53704.09459.88562.344287.689.56765.503Vietnam279.86201.06229.45297.84194.32433.87192.26541.54653.56355.363379.127.5422.824China208.94203.52228.12168.92559.06244.48555.9187.18159.03162.272577.445.7531.755Bangladesh94.1913.1945.7673.1087.00334.16314.57174.68209.63320.301666.573.7260.696Morocco171.6430.7613.04106.5358.79232.49168.38352.76146.95267.701549.043.45103.767Tanzania16.2439.21184.4234.9083.69127.61375.80147.26160.45149.851319.442.9484.338Indonesia47.9814.6569.6030.76163.39270.4746.97173.56166.67247.821231.872.75108.709Egypt111.2346.7349.6855.05119.3154.4586.44137.3778.33228.84967.442.1632.0410Kenya24.677.5217.7391.9445.1392.65302.2060.53177.07164.64984.102.1996.75 Total sum2521.331735.602545.603842.774251.415293.965501.595740.256951.946459.9344,844.38100.0012.21 Mean28.3319.2825.7140.8846.2154.0253.4160.4268.1664.60    SD55.8037.4050.66105.41115.14113.67121.16109.69127.9392.58    Median6.348.255.509.3912.5514.6710.2317.8016.6931.23    IQR (L)1.730.960.661.241.451.300.892.181.864.80    IQR (U)24.0419.5731.4630.5540.3254.4446.6179.9969.8089.52   [^4]

Iraq also ranked high in ODA per capita for water supply and sanitation, with a commitment above US\$ 140 during the 10-year period, in contrast with less than \$6 for India, Indonesia, Pakistan, and China (Appendix). The ODA per capita for the water supply and sanitation sector increased in most, but not all, of the 70 Countdown countries during the 10-year period. The largest amount of ODA per capita to the water supply and sanitation sector was committed to Tuvalu, but this was because of its small population. Of the Big 15 countries, no country had more than US\$ 100 per capita committed during the 10-year period, except Iraq (Burkina Faso, US\$ 48.59; Tanzania, US\$ 32.63; Kenya, US\$ 26.30; Uganda, US\$ 25.58; Niger, US\$ 23.62; Afghanistan, US\$ 18.52; Angola, US\$ 16.39; Malawi, US\$ 12.67; Ethiopia, US\$ 12.23; Nigeria, US\$ 7.01; Indonesia, US\$ 5.38; Pakistan, US\$ 3.86; India, \$US 3.79).

Number of child deaths to be averted by increasing water and sanitation coverage {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

If water and sanitation coverage is scaled up to 90% by 2030 with a constant rate of annual increase, under-five deaths could be reduced by 215,935 and 1,300,308 during 2016--2030 in the Countdown countries, respectively ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). In the Big 15 countries, 160,708 and 1,029,466 under-five deaths could be prevented by increasing sanitation and water coverage during this period, respectively. Noticeably, increasing only sanitation coverage could avert 304,768 and 229,065 under-five deaths in India and Nigeria, respectively. Table 5.How many children's lives could be saved by increasing water and sanitation coverage to 90%?  U5 deaths to be saved in 2016--2030 No. of countriesWaterSanitationTotal68215,935^a^1,300,308Big 5592,031^b^724,175Big 1515160,708^c^1,029,466Rank   1IndiaN/A^d^304,7682Nigeria51,951229,0653DR Congo40,080120,5954PakistanN/A66,0555Afghanistan12,15054,5436Ethiopia14,51352,2037Niger10,78444,3708Mali635436,7969Kenya587726,82010Burkina Faso186926,60911Angola12,29626,47612Uganda338826,15513Indonesia581756214Tanzania865375715ChinaN/A3692[^5][^6][^7][^8][^9]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Our analysis shows that the inequality of water and sanitation coverage among countries across the world has not been addressed effectively during the past decade, which is a severely pronounced problem in the sanitation sector. The overall increase in water coverage, although it has been articulated as a successful achievement in UN MDG reports \[[@CIT0009]\], has masked an unequal distribution across developing countries.

In previous studies \[[@CIT0032],[@CIT0033]\] of ODA for maternal, newborn, and child health, targeting was found to be improving, although it was not highly targeted to the countries with the highest mortality rates. In our analysis, ODA was not targeted to countries with the highest needs for water and sanitation. The countries with the least coverage persistently received far less ODA per capita than did countries with much higher water and sanitation coverage, suggesting that ODA for water and sanitation is poorly targeted.

Apart from countries with very small populations and rare exceptions such as Iraq, few countries received US\$ 100 or more of ODA for water and sanitation per capita per decade; moreover, this amount was much less in the Big 15 countries, where 75% of the global burden of diarrhoea- and pneumonia-related mortality takes place.

Some scholars have argued that the allocation of ODA is motivated by factors other than need, such as political leanings \[[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036]\]. To some extent, this study corroborates that argument by demonstrating that the allocation of ODA to the water and sanitation sector was not determined by need, although we were not able to identify the actual determinants. Further research is necessary to investigate the determinants of ODA allocation for water and sanitation.

Inequalities of water and sanitation coverage among developing countries have not been well accounted for when scaling up interventions in water and sanitation at the global level. Child mortality can be more effectively reduced by increasing water and sanitation coverage in the countries with the least coverage, which bear the largest burden of diarrhoea and pneumonia \[[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0031]\].

Increases in sanitation coverage were not in proportion with need among countries. For water coverage, the increase was more pronounced in countries with greater needs, but the association was very weak. It is noteworthy that coverage was much lower in the Big 15 countries. Strikingly, sanitation coverage was severely low in Niger, Tanzania, Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Mali, and DR Congo, among the Big 15 countries. A high priority should be urgently placed on increasing sanitation coverage, particularly in the Big 15 countries, to reduce child mortality.

Investing in sanitation improvements could prevent a substantial number of child deaths, with an effect much greater than that of improving water coverage. This is intuitively reasonable because there is much more room for improvement in sanitation coverage than in water access, which is a remarkable achievement that has already been accomplished to a great extent across the globe.

With regards to the utility of the Hausman test, a study \[[@CIT0037]\] has demonstrated that there was no need to run the Hausman test in its simulation results.

However, we ran the Hausman test for the following reasons. First, the methodology of this study was based on that of a prior study \[[@CIT0032]\], in which the authors pooled mortality data across countries in two different years and used the Hausman test to select either random effects or fixed effects to assess the trend in ODA. Second, the Hausman test is still frequently used for the selection between random and fixed effects.

A limitation of this study is that we used the amount of ODA commitment, not disbursement, unlike a previous study of aid in the maternal and child health sector \[[@CIT0032]\]. We believe that the committed amount has, to some extent, a meaningful implication since commitment does reflect targeting. However, we recognize that further research should be carried out based on disbursements in the water and sanitation sector.

LiST describes fixed associations between inputs and outputs that will produce the same outputs each time the model is run. The overarching assumption in LiST is that mortality rates and the cause-of-death structure will not change, except in response to changes in the coverage of interventions \[[@CIT0038]\]. Since mortality rates tend to decline over time in many countries, this study might have overestimated the number of deaths averted to some degree.

This study will help the global development community to better understand trends in water and sanitation improvements and the performance of ODA, and provide a benchmark for further research and tracking progress across the globe. We believe that our findings will provide useful insights for global policymakers, international organizations, and donors.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Although the MDG target in safe drinking water was met in 2010, five years ahead of the original 2015 deadline, it was proved not to have been accompanied by an improvement in equality among countries. The global community have not focused their ODA investment in water and sanitation on the countries of lower income. Particular attention should be given to the key findings of the paper regarding sanitation: an unchanged pro-rich trend across developing countries, poor ODA targeting, and the absence of a faster increase in the countries with the greatest need. The findings demonstrate that improvement of equality should be prioritized in the progress monitoring of SDGs in the water and sanitation sector. The most deprived countries should receive more attention for increases in water and sanitation coverage from the world health community during the SDGs campaign period. A strong political commitment to ODA targeting the countries with the least coverage is needed at the global level.
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Paper context {#S0008}
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Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 7c for water was declared to have outperformed the goal ahead of the MDGs target year, 2015. However, the inequality of water and sanitation coverage among countries across the world has not been addressed effectively and official development assistance was not targeted to countries with the highest needs for water and sanitation. The most deprived countries should receive more attention for increases in water and sanitation coverage from the world health community.

ODA per capita (Water & Sanitation, USD)Rankcountry2001200220032004200520062007200820092010Total1Tuvalu0.000.001.770.000.000.000.240.00614.295.39621.692Cape Verde12.7318.693.0419.464.8047.2316.174.8563.2911.92202.193Lesotho1.783.372.069.5726.831.564.2179.5113.7721.51164.174Albania3.715.5511.727.5413.954.2123.3351.7711.3423.96157.095Iraq0.020.041.8831.6425.7423.707.1623.3914.9617.76146.296Maldives0.210.400.110.060.0014.820.3896.331.722.38116.417Guyana0.0017.110.060.0015.2014.0636.350.1215.9215.87114.718Djibouti10.4810.350.940.390.0016.5629.7613.7029.232.87114.279Timor-Leste16.761.481.2116.3411.9220.831.873.6611.1123.05108.2310Gabon0.000.000.0213.000.010.0039.080.130.1351.57103.9411Suriname0.0111.100.8344.490.000.181.210.0038.800.0096.6212Nepal9.050.402.071.611.130.810.070.990.431.2691.1113Tunisia2.232.428.0315.475.057.1812.440.1925.978.8587.8414Armenia2.810.760.9218.116.880.1813.7420.320.8913.4778.1015Azerbaijan0.042.424.732.854.153.880.573.4540.133.2365.4616Nicaragua4.500.413.222.141.549.486.1617.0911.818.2864.6217Senegal17.091.711.160.895.475.115.322.6312.268.7860.4418Nauru0.000.000.000.0017.240.000.2621.300.8120.7460.3419Solomon Islands0.290.000.070.201.861.680.230.7243.537.7656.3520Bolivia1.373.402.285.312.196.464.859.099.3611.8156.1221Kiribati3.144.620.350.000.070.000.000.000.0847.2055.4622Mongolia0.003.490.4213.580.403.037.245.736.4113.3853.6823Mauritania0.283.730.5710.451.243.325.275.630.5620.1151.1624Benin0.910.466.0211.938.648.634.422.984.421.7450.1625Morocco5.641.020.433.431.877.545.3911.164.598.3849.4526Burkina Faso7.753.400.314.781.790.204.166.1317.892.1948.5927Namibia4.733.842.674.562.011.122.263.865.6117.2947.9528Honduras1.180.648.171.143.582.1012.387.170.834.8442.0229Vietnam3.532.502.823.582.315.032.206.227.384.0539.6230Georgia1.010.960.800.030.046.640.1725.863.510.4839.5031Mozambique1.641.160.661.043.243.625.0514.653.013.4137.4832Ghana1.930.771.0113.201.634.473.813.290.825.8936.8133Mali0.871.501.342.362.903.663.224.927.266.6634.6934United Republic of Tanzania0.451.084.990.932.183.239.293.473.673.3432.6335El Salvador3.971.241.080.871.210.826.365.756.464.8032.5536Zambia2.261.571.632.434.244.254.656.162.212.3931.7837Yemen0.198.000.740.651.333.251.514.649.141.5130.9638Gambia0.151.890.341.827.552.025.982.260.636.3629.0139Papua New Guinea6.380.030.020.042.430.035.080.000.0114.0528.0840Belize11.040.380.030.000.000.000.000.050.0815.4327.0241Kenya0.790.240.552.751.322.538.051.564.454.0626.3142Comoros8.060.000.006.680.001.550.000.011.967.9326.1943Uganda1.932.713.492.231.583.242.541.893.192.7825.5944Chad0.312.028.641.525.431.880.081.400.073.0824.4445Dominican Republic0.501.152.051.000.200.950.310.505.4411.9924.1246Niger5.970.962.621.061.734.861.942.032.020.4423.6247Sierra Leone0.440.201.663.170.761.851.970.922.759.7523.4748Haiti0.290.280.660.150.562.761.560.8812.273.5822.9849Rwanda0.982.610.461.461.692.262.163.592.894.4122.5250Sao Tome & Principe4.130.160.000.001.122.043.642.403.374.6021.4551Cambodia1.941.672.731.400.541.440.392.454.743.1020.3952Peru0.180.700.291.090.451.110.324.765.136.2520.2853Swaziland0.000.005.330.200.270.420.760.600.4111.9919.9854Liberia0.000.000.000.100.300.111.722.301.9112.9519.3955Burundi1.320.141.220.493.473.970.093.841.962.2618.7556Laos1.170.230.660.481.914.816.590.350.451.9818.6357Afghanistan0.041.242.180.980.765.410.823.021.962.1118.5258Angola0.710.672.990.271.780.722.985.770.270.2516.4059Kazakhstan1.231.6712.540.090.370.040.020.050.070.0116.0860Guinea-Bissau0.234.990.120.330.103.870.713.290.531.8015.9861Uzbekistan0.021.110.140.090.360.031.000.126.695.1314.6962Cameroon0.300.140.060.170.102.432.130.123.255.8414.5463Guinea4.910.020.100.582.371.602.600.180.241.6414.2364Ecuador2.060.650.580.670.965.150.400.720.281.8213.2765Bhutan0.070.003.080.060.390.380.140.230.178.1712.6966Malawi0.571.180.690.130.331.183.923.060.121.4912.6767Egypt1.610.660.690.761.610.731.141.690.942.8212.6668Congo, Rep.0.000.004.400.230.000.410.000.025.422.1812.6669Ethiopia0.350.310.281.520.251.922.022.471.511.6012.2370Eritrea1.120.802.820.130.371.392.832.360.160.1512.1371Guatemala0.510.680.421.301.491.580.350.473.201.7811.7972Tajikistan0.602.750.060.810.322.870.412.600.860.4611.7573Equatorial Guinea0.101.980.347.180.370.261.040.000.040.0011.3174Bangladesh0.670.090.310.530.612.141.981.091.292.1510.8875Congo, Dem. Rep.0.020.900.020.020.670.902.860.773.191.2010.5576Zimbabwe0.100.020.060.010.060.150.136.691.601.3210.1477Madagascar1.240.410.280.760.454.370.280.590.190.479.0478Central African Rep.0.060.000.000.000.000.332.650.022.483.418.9579Marshall Islands0.000.000.030.300.152.960.460.001.213.788.8880South Africa0.140.441.061.430.351.203.140.160.150.058.1281Turkey0.920.000.000.000.630.000.030.324.071.237.2182Nigeria0.510.430.151.671.550.710.810.570.040.567.0183Cote d\'Ivoire0.920.010.030.000.010.020.112.880.012.386.3784Algeria0.401.041.160.211.070.100.100.050.551.275.9385Togo0.370.000.141.510.020.090.040.342.590.405.4986Indonesia0.220.070.320.140.731.180.200.760.721.035.3987Pakistan0.040.080.380.140.410.160.170.530.751.203.8688India0.240.150.260.090.530.560.780.260.670.243.7989Brazil0.020.000.181.080.110.040.020.020.181.262.9090Somalia0.210.410.300.390.080.290.230.460.410.062.8591Paraguay0.000.000.020.340.040.090.060.211.440.352.5492Micronesia, Fed. States0.000.000.010.000.000.520.020.000.221.572.3593China0.160.160.170.130.420.190.420.070.120.121.9694Philippines0.190.180.440.030.150.170.160.240.250.141.9595Botswana0.000.021.330.000.010.340.060.040.000.061.8596Mexico0.010.000.010.010.680.520.070.020.120.281.7197Myanmar0.120.020.060.020.010.030.050.080.070.220.6698Oman0.000.000.010.010.010.020.060.000.130.090.3499Iran0.000.000.010.040.040.040.030.020.020.020.22100Korea, Dem. Rep.0.030.010.020.000.020.010.040.050.010.030.21101Turkmenistan0.000.070.000.000.000.010.010.000.010.000.11102Saudi Arabia0.000.000.000.000.000.000.020.000.000.000.03103.00Libya0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.01

[^1]: Notes: ^a^Regression model; dependent variable: water or sanitation coverage, independent variable: income level.

[^2]: Note: ODA, official development assistance.

[^3]: Notes: Ranked in order of coverage from lowest to highest. ODA, official development assistance.

[^4]: Notes: ODA, official development assistance; SD, standard deviation; IQR, interquartile range.

[^5]: Notes: ^a^57 countries.

[^6]: ^b^2 countries.

[^7]: ^c^12 countries.

[^8]: ^d^(N/A): already over 90% coverage in 2015.

[^9]: U5, under-five.
